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Large Stock of the Favorite Brands,Old Manila Cifiar properly seasoned, offered by the box at
wholesale rates. Cigars from the lowest
to the highest prices. Also an assortment

of Tobacco, Pipes and othei Smokers' Supplies. Special Attention given to Orders for the Country.
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No. 33 N. King Street

P. O. Box 1 034

FOURTH OF JULY, 1912
Hoolulu Park, Hilo, Hawai

Horse Races
Five furlongs, free for all $ 500
Half mile, Hawaiian bred 250
Half mile, Japanese-owne- d ponies ( 1 4 hands) .... 50
One and one-quart- er mile, free for all . 2,000

Half mile, lunas' horses (four to enter) 75

One mile, Hawaiian bred 500
Half mile, Portuguese-owne- d ponies 25
Half mile, saddle horses 15

Half mile, cowboys' race 15

Athletic Events
100 yards dash $10 and $5

Running broad jump $10 and $5

440 yards run $10 and $5

Hop, step and jump $10 and $5

220 yards dash $10 and $5

High jump $10 and $5

Relay race, half mile $20

Five miles $50, $25. $10

Soccer
HILO vs. McKINLEY HIGH. SCHOOL.

baseball
HILO MS. ALL - HONOLULU.

THE PLACE TO SPEND

A HAPPY HOLIDAY

il Candidates may c6ftie
and
Candidates may go
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Stays on Forever.

At Your Grocers'

Honolulu Soap Works
Makers
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THE WORLD'S NEWS

:- -: CONDENSED :- -:

(Special mall report to The Star from San Francisco.)

EASTERN NEWS. exacted a promise from Orviile
Iieforn leaving for the Iiaitlmore Wriulit. the Kiirvivlnu iimtimr im

conventions Governor Dix of New he will never fly amln, that there)
lork formally announced his canul- - may he no danger of losing his se- -

dacy for renominatidn. crets through his sudden death.
Fivo hundred and thirty degrees ' WESTERN NEWS,

were bestowed upon Harvard stud- - Over sixty houses In the villi ge ot
cnts by President Lowell. Kayloe, Oklahoma, were smr.ihed by a

Theodore Iloosevelt has declined terrific gale. No lives were lost, but
the Invitation to join the New' York two perLons wore hurt.
Men's League for Women Suffrage, al- - United States Immigration officers
though ho had publicly announced are closely dtrolllng the Pacific coast
that he was for woman suffrage. south of San FrancVico to catch boats

New Hampshire has rejected the smuggling Chinese from
proposed amendment to tho consti-- , Two Kansas school teachers in Aas- -

tutlon In favor of woman suffrage. ir. tiiHenveroH n nini.,, i, ,.,.
The House has passed Senator Pv-kin-

hill .for the establishment of a
sailors' home In San Francisco.

Miss Carol Newberry of Detroit,
who recently cancelled her engage-
ment to Capt. W. II. Alleyne, a Brit-

ish army officer, has married Frank
Drooks, Jr., son of the general man-
ager of the Detroit United Ilailwiys.

!Four women In Philadelphia, incens-
ed by the btgh cost of meats, enter-
ed butcher shops and sprinkled kero-

sene over the meats.
The maneuver camps of the regulad

army and the national guard may
have to be po 'tponed as a result of
the veto of tho army appropriation
hill hv Prnftlrient Taft.

were

President Taft signed act ""a"J ",,,m!U BKl'1'
all tow boa.;3Congress which limits the working!

laborers and mechanics Se FncIsro Bay have l:m BSt.

ployed by the government eight by gasoline launch Tho

hourg. connection with l'ar.-.ln- s windjammers
HUIm Imvinu ..oiu., tn?.

the ilnama canai ju";;a
are exempted,

Pennsylvania University conferred
the honorary degree doctor laws!' he' --Unlted Stn.ft'3

upon John Swain, president of Swarth-mor- e

college, and John llibben
of Princeton.

expedition hss been organized
In Joiev 'ty searcl1 'lle island
pi TrlnldilO for several million dol- -

B lars believed to nil? bcen burlcu b--

pirates tlie early hIno,?enUl cen-

tury.
Lumber and timber manufacturers'

rank third value among tin prod-

ucts of the Industries the United
States, amounting $1,150,128,71"
Tor the year 1912.

Through new order, all revenue
cutter are bo furnished with
large guns and will be rfequired
have target practice.

President Taft has pardoned Frank-
lin Mays ground that his
conviction of land frauds was secur-
ed by Improper methods.

Miss Frances Petry of Paterson,
N. J., eloped with Dr. Darbarl Ram
Pal, of Amrltzar, India. ,,, oiego. aro
heir John Gates, Is said bo
dying of quick consumption.

testing the auto as
substitute for the army mule
wagons, Capt. M. Favllle has re-

ported favor ot tho latter.
The Ferris Industrial School

Wilmington, Del., has adopted hobbla
skirts worn by the inmates.
Tills is the hoys from run-

ning is found bo more
efficacious than ball and chain.

Tho city council of Atlanta, Geor-

gia, has forbidden bathing Sun-

day any of tho city parks.
parcels post law Is violently

opposed by tho National Travelers'
Protective Association.

Tho Haroness Hortha Von Sutncr,
president of tho Austrian Ponce So-

ciety, lias arrived New York Kor
way to San Francisco where she will
address tho conferonco of tho Amor
ican Womon's Clubs. She too
author the well known book, "Lav

Your Anns."
Mrs. ('cell Clark Davis has boon

gi anted divprce from Richard Hard-
ing Davis, tho woll known author.

Rovorond A. King, pastor
the Kmanuol HiikIIhIi church

New York
while nayliiK trace at breakfaot.

The son of Justice and Mrs. Hughes marry Miss Marjorlo Hruce Stuart or( Tho millionaire directors of tho
.of Washington, D. C, Is engaged New Wright flying inachliio company have

Zl

Llllll, " W

which they have Jivn sold for $250,-00- 0.

Tho attorney general Kansas has
rendered opinion that it Is proper
for public olllclul to get drunk as
often and as he pleases, pro-
vided he does not do so publicly.

Kansas authorities are busily de-

stroying 18,000 bottles beer which
seized by the state officers. Kach

bottle nnvit be emp;led separately.
new shipyare be opened

IJenicia, Calif., and It is expected that
1000 men wil. be employed in the
enterprise.

A fire hug has been captured in San
Francisco who had itarted six fires and
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many prominent Southern Pacific offi

cials aro guilty of acttlcl find construc-

tive fraud by patenting rich California
oil lands as agricultural lanc'n.

Napavlne, a small town in Washing-
ton, lost fifty thousand dollars' worth
of badness property by lire.

Thornwall Fr.y, head of the Hard-ma- n

Linen in Texas Ixmisiuna, has

written a letter ;"''raging Immigra-- '

tion to tho IT. S. wlilcu wl' l)P.

produced In five hundred iangiiflga or
dialects in tho newspapers throughout
the world. '

The government Is suing the South-- '
ern Pacific company to recover title
to 7ir.,00(),000 worth of oil lands in tho
Elks Hill country, ICern county, Calif.

Patrick Canipbol), r. wealthy minor
of Yuba, in his will bequeathed $200,-00- 0

for the education of poor boys of

California who w'.ih to enter the Catho-

lic priesthood.
A band of 100 Industrial Workers

of tho Worlu' are en route from Port- -

Henry Rockwell nephew and , Snn The police 909S9

and

and

Tho

Lutheran

expecting a fight at Chico, as tho most
important town between Oregon and
Sacramento.

Before leaving for Los Angeles, the
wife of General Orozco, chlot of tho
Mexican rebels, deposited ?!!00.000 in
gold in 131 Prno banks. It is reported
that (ho general sent tho money ncrosB

the border by hor for Eafo keeping
during tho revolution.

The hop growers ot California and
the Pacific coast won a victory over
tho transcontinental railroads when
tho interstate commorco commission
decided to suspend the railroads' pro-

posed advance In rate.
A steamship which left Seattle for

Nomo with livestock, coal and provi-

sions !ti reported to bo hold fubt in
an icepack 200 miles from Nome.

As a result ot a feud betwoon two

families of Shorman, Texas, four peo-

ple were Bhot, ono ontlre family being
wipod out.

Tho Heoco Steamship company of
Italy, oporating twenty fctoaiuTO on

tho Atlantic, is seeking docking facili-

ties in ban Francisco to two when tho
caiif.l Is opened.

Tho government commission of (lull- -

died of heart orlc notos tho threatened oxternilna- -

tion of whales In North Pacific waters
and urges the desirability of an

on Pago fourteen.)

Honolulu, H.

Telephone, 1640

ALL THE POINTS IN

FAVOR OF

Have been tested by leading chefs and

domestic science teachers.

For cooking CRISCO is better than

butter lard.

At Al! Grocers

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.
Day and Night Calls Promptly Attended To.

Special care given the Preparing and Embalming o
All Bodies. -

Best Facilities for Shipping Remains to the Coast, etc.

JNO. H. TOWNSEND, F. D. ROY J. WILLIAMSON, Mortician.

and Night Telephone 1325.

Maker, iHSO0f$J?0S0S00-9vS0-et9?9t- 9

Arthur

dlsenso

SKILLED AND CAREFUL LAUNDRESSES
HANDLE THE APPAREL RECEIVED BY THE ;

rench Laundry
AND THE SHEEREST GARMENT IS NOT INJURED.

Dry Cleaning of Men's and Children's Clothing
BY ABADIE'S FRENCH METHOD.

JOHN ABADIE
PROPRIETOR.

777 KING STREET. TELEPHONE 149

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

R.lUbl. Watchmen Furnished,

fhon. 10(1. P. O Doz m
Olt? Headquarter.. Club Stable

T.

or

to

Day

Consolidated Soda Water
U Absolutely Pure

TELrPHONE t171.
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Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St, ,

Tel. 11.40.


